
    

Shandong Lewin Medical Equipment Co., Ltd.                                                                  
                                  Add: No.2 Fazhan Avenue, Qufu City, Shandong Province, China                                                                                                         

TEL:+86-537-3748923   FAX:+86-537-3748935 
E-mail: demi@lewinmed.com          Skype/Wechat: 18353507869           Mobile/Whatsapp:+86 17562019918          

Quotation
No. Products Name Technical Specifications

 Per Unit Price(USD)   
FOB

Picture

1
LST2000 Manual 

Hydraulic Operating 
Table

Full set of hydraulic control system for hydraulic lock 
protection, low noise, high safety and reliability. The whole 
operating table can forward and backward moving(option), to 
achieve full position C arm X-ray film. Operation table base 
with fixed or mobile, mobile and flexible, reliable fixation. 
This table has the advantages of simple operation, reasonable 
structure, novel modeling
Specification:
Dimension               2100*520(mm)
Elevation(up/down) 720±20(mm)
Lifting:                  300(mm)
Forward/Backward:   +25°~ -25°
Lateral tilt +20°~ -20°
Head plate +40°~ -25°
Leg plate +90°~ -180°
Back plate +75°~ -15°
Sliding:                  300mm 
Kidney Bridge:                120mm
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body Supporter:   2pcs
Leg-Crutches:            2pcs
Anesthesia screen frame:       2pcs
body bind belt:               1pc

$4,000.00
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LST2000 Manual 

Hydraulic Operating 
Table

Full set of hydraulic control system for hydraulic lock 
protection, low noise, high safety and reliability. The whole 
operating table can forward and backward moving(option), to 
achieve full position C arm X-ray film. Operation table base 
with fixed or mobile, mobile and flexible, reliable fixation. 
This table has the advantages of simple operation, reasonable 
structure, novel modeling
Specification:
Dimension               2100*520(mm)
Elevation(up/down) 720±20(mm)
Lifting:                  300(mm)
Forward/Backward:   +25°~ -25°
Lateral tilt +20°~ -20°
Head plate +40°~ -25°
Leg plate +90°~ -180°
Back plate +75°~ -15°
Sliding:                  300mm 
Kidney Bridge:                120mm
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body Supporter:   2pcs
Leg-Crutches:            2pcs
Anesthesia screen frame:       2pcs
body bind belt:               1pc

$4,000.00
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LDT2000B Electric 

Hydraulic Operating 
Table

1. Using Remote controller control operating table position 
active, controller will automatic off if 60secs never use, and 
with prevent misoperation lock switch.
2. Imported Taiwan Hydraulic System with low noise, safety 
and stable  
3. The table is adopted with transmission X-ray materials
4. Four section include Head, Back, Seat and Leg, all section 
applicable for x ray use and except head section, the rest 
section with X ray cassette layer under each section
5. Kidney bridge include, to provide excellent operation 
posture of human body engineering
6. Standard electric hydraulic brake system for optimum 
stability
7. Standard accessories to adapt different surgery use
8.Optional Battery, one key reset function
Specification:
Dimension               2130*520(mm)
Elevation(up/down) 720±10(mm)
Lifting:                  300(mm)
Forward/Backward:   +30°~ -30°
Lateral tilt +20°~ -20°
Head plate +30°~ -90°
Leg plate +90°~ -180°
Back plate +75°~ -15°                                                                             
Bearing weight  :  ≥250kg
Sliding:                  300mm 
Kidney Bridge:                120mm
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body Supporter:   2pcs
Leg-Crutches:            2pcs
Anesthesia screen frame:       2pcs
body bind belt:               1pc
Optional function: Battery, One key rest

$6,300.00
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LDT2000B Electric 

Hydraulic Operating 
Table

1. Using Remote controller control operating table position 
active, controller will automatic off if 60secs never use, and 
with prevent misoperation lock switch.
2. Imported Taiwan Hydraulic System with low noise, safety 
and stable  
3. The table is adopted with transmission X-ray materials
4. Four section include Head, Back, Seat and Leg, all section 
applicable for x ray use and except head section, the rest 
section with X ray cassette layer under each section
5. Kidney bridge include, to provide excellent operation 
posture of human body engineering
6. Standard electric hydraulic brake system for optimum 
stability
7. Standard accessories to adapt different surgery use
8.Optional Battery, one key reset function
Specification:
Dimension               2130*520(mm)
Elevation(up/down) 720±10(mm)
Lifting:                  300(mm)
Forward/Backward:   +30°~ -30°
Lateral tilt +20°~ -20°
Head plate +30°~ -90°
Leg plate +90°~ -180°
Back plate +75°~ -15°                                                                             
Bearing weight  :  ≥250kg
Sliding:                  300mm 
Kidney Bridge:                120mm
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body Supporter:   2pcs
Leg-Crutches:            2pcs
Anesthesia screen frame:       2pcs
body bind belt:               1pc
Optional function: Battery, One key rest

$6,300.00
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LDT100B Electric 
Operating Table

Description:
1． Adopt Taiwan imported TiMOTION electric push rod as 
the power source of the operation beds. The output power is 
large and quality is reliable.
2． Adopt German imported STABILUS as the power source 
of the operation beds. The output power is large and the 
quality is reliable.
3． Operation beds adopt Medical Grade 304# full stainless 
steel materials, the surface is processed through matte 
processing, feeling more modern, more convenient to clean.
Specification:
Dimension:                         2100*520mm;
Height of tabletop:                680±20mm;
Tabletop lifting (up/down) (Electric):     300mm;
Head and Foot tilt (Electric):          +20°~—20°
Lateral tilt (Electric):                 +20°~—20°
Back plate (Manual):                +75°~—15°;
Head Plate (Manual):      +45°~—25° (detachable);
Leg plate (Manual):       +90°~—180° (detachable);
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body belt:                1pc
Leg-Crutches:            2pcs
body Supporter:       2pcs
Anesthesia frame:        1pc
parallel move distance:300mm;                                                                                                                  
Optional function: Battery
Bearing Weight:150Kg

$3,300.00
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LDT100B Electric 
Operating Table

Description:
1． Adopt Taiwan imported TiMOTION electric push rod as 
the power source of the operation beds. The output power is 
large and quality is reliable.
2． Adopt German imported STABILUS as the power source 
of the operation beds. The output power is large and the 
quality is reliable.
3． Operation beds adopt Medical Grade 304# full stainless 
steel materials, the surface is processed through matte 
processing, feeling more modern, more convenient to clean.
Specification:
Dimension:                         2100*520mm;
Height of tabletop:                680±20mm;
Tabletop lifting (up/down) (Electric):     300mm;
Head and Foot tilt (Electric):          +20°~—20°
Lateral tilt (Electric):                 +20°~—20°
Back plate (Manual):                +75°~—15°;
Head Plate (Manual):      +45°~—25° (detachable);
Leg plate (Manual):       +90°~—180° (detachable);
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body belt:                1pc
Leg-Crutches:            2pcs
body Supporter:       2pcs
Anesthesia frame:        1pc
parallel move distance:300mm;                                                                                                                  
Optional function: Battery
Bearing Weight:150Kg

$3,300.00
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CreBle 1500 Electric 

Operating Table

Description:
1.The ophthalmic operating table is our new model, electric as 
the power source. Head plate and back plate can 
elevation(up/down). Accessories with head frame to 
convenient ophthalmic operating. 
2.The table body material is stainless steel, decompression 
memory mattress made by antistatic material, can relive 
pressure damage for petient body in lengthy operation.
3． Operation beds adopt Medical Grade 304# full stainless 
steel materials, the surface is processed through matte 
processing, feeling more modern, more convenient to clean.
Specification:
Dimension               2100*520(mm)
Elevation(up/down) 500 to 750(mm)
Lifting:                  250(mm)
Back plate: up 75°
Head up:120mm 
parallel move distance:300mm;                                                                                                                  
Optional function: Battery
Bearing Weight:150Kg

$3,300.00
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CreBle 1500 Electric 

Operating Table

Description:
1.The ophthalmic operating table is our new model, electric as 
the power source. Head plate and back plate can 
elevation(up/down). Accessories with head frame to 
convenient ophthalmic operating. 
2.The table body material is stainless steel, decompression 
memory mattress made by antistatic material, can relive 
pressure damage for petient body in lengthy operation.
3． Operation beds adopt Medical Grade 304# full stainless 
steel materials, the surface is processed through matte 
processing, feeling more modern, more convenient to clean.
Specification:
Dimension               2100*520(mm)
Elevation(up/down) 500 to 750(mm)
Lifting:                  250(mm)
Back plate: up 75°
Head up:120mm 
parallel move distance:300mm;                                                                                                                  
Optional function: Battery
Bearing Weight:150Kg

$3,300.00
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LDT3000B electric 

hydraulic operating 
table

*Two control panels including remote panel & column panel. 
Panel with automatic lock if 60seconds no use and with to 
prevent misoperation lock switch
*Electric longitudinal shift function combined with radiolucent 
table plate gives free C-arm access for the whole body
*Five section table top including Head, Back, Shoulder, Hip 
and Leg, all section applicable for X ray use and under each 
section with X ray cassette layer
*Shoulder and Back section with composite curved kidney 
bridge, provide excellent operation posture of human body 
engineering
*Internal battery maintaining power supply for 50-80 
operations and with low battery warning function
*Detachable double head plate and leg plate meet operation 
position needs and use Germany cylinder assist system
*Head plate and Leg plate with interchange function, can 
achieve table top forward position and reverse position
* One key reset function
Specification:
Dimension :   2160*580(mm)
Elevation(up/down): 650±10(mm) - 1000mm
Forward/Backward:   +30°~ -30°
Lateral tilt +20°~ -20°,Head plate +30°~ -90°
Leg plate +90°~ -180°;Back plate +75°~ -20°
Sliding: 300mm ;build in Kidney function:  120mm       
Patient weight capacity : 320kg;   battery standby time:80     
head plate lifting: 140mm
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body Supporter:   2pcs;Leg-Crutches:   2pcs
Anesthesia screen frame:       2pcs
body bind belt:               1pc

$9,000.00



5
LDT3000B electric 

hydraulic operating 
table

*Two control panels including remote panel & column panel. 
Panel with automatic lock if 60seconds no use and with to 
prevent misoperation lock switch
*Electric longitudinal shift function combined with radiolucent 
table plate gives free C-arm access for the whole body
*Five section table top including Head, Back, Shoulder, Hip 
and Leg, all section applicable for X ray use and under each 
section with X ray cassette layer
*Shoulder and Back section with composite curved kidney 
bridge, provide excellent operation posture of human body 
engineering
*Internal battery maintaining power supply for 50-80 
operations and with low battery warning function
*Detachable double head plate and leg plate meet operation 
position needs and use Germany cylinder assist system
*Head plate and Leg plate with interchange function, can 
achieve table top forward position and reverse position
* One key reset function
Specification:
Dimension :   2160*580(mm)
Elevation(up/down): 650±10(mm) - 1000mm
Forward/Backward:   +30°~ -30°
Lateral tilt +20°~ -20°,Head plate +30°~ -90°
Leg plate +90°~ -180°;Back plate +75°~ -20°
Sliding: 300mm ;build in Kidney function:  120mm       
Patient weight capacity : 320kg;   battery standby time:80     
head plate lifting: 140mm
Accessories:
Square Clamp I:          5pcs
Square Clamp II:         2pcs
Arm Rest:               2pcs
Body Supporter:   2pcs;Leg-Crutches:   2pcs
Anesthesia screen frame:       2pcs
body bind belt:               1pc

$9,000.00

Certificate:     USA FDA                                                    Euro CE                          ISO9001                                   ISO13485                                SGS Inspection Report
NOTE:
1. MOQ: 1 set
2. Trade term based on FOB.
3. Delivery time: within 7 days for less than 3 sets and 30 days for more than 3 sets, after receiving payment.
4. Package: Plywood Cases
5. Payment: 100% prepayment or 30% prepayment and 70% before shipping by T/T.
6. Certificate: CE,ISO13485, ISO9001,RoHS, FDA 
7. Warranty: 1 year guaranty and life-span free service   
8. Valid time: from 25th Feb, 2017 -July. 31, 2018



NOTE:
1. MOQ: 1 set
2. Trade term based on FOB.
3. Delivery time: within 7 days for less than 3 sets and 30 days for more than 3 sets, after receiving payment.
4. Package: Plywood Cases
5. Payment: 100% prepayment or 30% prepayment and 70% before shipping by T/T.
6. Certificate: CE,ISO13485, ISO9001,RoHS, FDA 
7. Warranty: 1 year guaranty and life-span free service   
8. Valid time: from 25th Feb, 2017 -July. 31, 2018

Shandong Lewin Medical Equipment Co., Ltd. 


